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The Empress's new clothes 
EVENTS may shortly danonstrste 
that the election wu even better 
timed for the Empress then she 
thought.  The cedy cup= wss that 
she did not choose Auension Day 

The fins thing the Government cum 
do is return to reality, and forget in 
=pep rhetoric.  Ii  inherits, from belt 
L  economy that is at or our the tot= 
of the European growth and employmeut 
league (bum 1979 to 19Fel Whb CDS of 
the highest inflation nt  in the induetrial 
world. 

The recent von of grow*, which 
results largely !rem the re-appliatien of 
the =comic ealicies cf the 1970s — 
Bice end =tug a:pension, &Mu-
te= that  Kit Cf  thing — bus tedly 
den;seed the roo-c1  trade tmlance, but 
the  effect costinut, for the moment, to be 
diersised by the North See. 

Mors immedately worrying ka the 
Government is the general acceleration in 
stregarktm etribe • te einfletion , and 

i $, p4O1  and eet en 
in tbe public sector. Acccedine to the 
Financial  Te:,  the  industrial Mean 
pc= the  =try is, even now, not 
greatly imp•oved born the 1970s. 

ere could be a few problems hen. 
But I empect the reel threat bes 

=tide. Politicians re food, when it snits 
the, cif talkies es if the Brh eccoomy 
were an independent entity, over vim« = zed  they can bavefull control, 

they are given ext. They are 
she, when things go tadty, equally 
capable of pointine out that the UK is mtly 
a wadi part of u increasingly inte-grated 
world economy, and highly vulneratie to 
the internaticoal trade winds. 

The  truly interesting emcee* events 
during the pest month ban oot ems 
piece  b Britein at el. While vericen 
partisan voices in this country tutted* 
about • economic miracles ' ud • 
perrOilertt leVeltiOn 	MICItiOCIS; 
the chases co which  the woridzczoircenicbc;11 
$ystem rum bas bain  showing ' • 
Isens dfljjçee. 

%tips the most illustretive symbol of 
this is the 'resignation ol the doe most 
important kure at the 'meld eccesanic 
«Age &trine the 19€00s — the gnu 
clawed sad eats:done public OrrVIZI 
— Paul Volclre d  the US Federal 
Reserve Bard. 

Volcker is one of  the  few peopk nave 
es:countered in this bun= who comes  

— elcepwi le_fteto 	», a. In a 
cestetry eTnd self interest were 
incedersd the gnu axis! rtues Iffl 
before Mn neuter ins thought d, 
Veld= has rue the tee important 
cenni bank in the world 1:42 a salary lower 
duo that paid to s British Prime Minister. 

It in no burn b Wuhington that 
Volcker would have stayed oo it the Ped 
ti be bed been asked to do es in the 
mime (even international) setesesl, and 
provided Presidesn Ragan had given hies 
the reessursocet be regarded is necessary 
co exassnic policy. 

Reagan did not gin him those 
reraurances ; nor did be make  a  serious 
attempt to dicta& hie. yeliteûtsd 
teenarz thit& US et 'es ving 
kits-theeis, and beTzin-eatdifictuto 

the dollar den/us:ion of the cut two 
years, it-heeded to cut  Êta  budget &Sett, 
astrIeduce csomestir *toed, es that 
production could be transferred to 
exports, and import saving. 

The US budget deficit bed led the 
western weed out of reseesice, but 
top,* Ins enough ; Vold= kept rvig out that the ' tee we: 

banes 
bedie end  ets 

se  the s3. cfTta  cremes dell 
wires. Lae any other country es cud a 
teM;1t should te &swing  in b hate for 

wit*. 
Ott the way to the Wake summit 

President Reagan made it plain be wss eite 

cœPete the el?cl tu  alcohol, aprettes, 
etc.—that meet eccomnists %hing- 
e:et these necemery. At the urne time 
the West Germans, despite continual 
downwerd :nisi= to their growth 
formes — cow tartly 1 5 per cent — 
=Se h piths that they were Dot going to 

take matures to exeend their eccomoy. 
lbe French, toesnwhile, revised their 
growth forecast down to lit* crest 1 pm 
cent too. 

The >sum skilfully announced whet 
mounded like a large expensiontry pease 
en mu to  the sommit ; but dose mutiny 
=nests a  rather teeter peens, with tee 
elm beine telanced by tu irenues, end 
douds over the die of the plumed public 
work* protrunme. 

The Venice mime was mug tO be 
about buntline on the etemisee made at 
the earlier Paris Louvre Agreement ' lo 
February co oarrœcy etaleiry. b wee 
then gemenily Agreed that, to svcid bee 
fad ' be the dear,  the  Unite  Scat  bid 
to cut its budget debdt, end the ether 
maior countries bed to take gape to 
expend. 

AU the stem since then ban b fete 
t tune 

odd ii in din eels, and =mein-
rant in mat European covetries 
eiarechilly hIh, we tut already its whet 
emocenists ail e ' growth receiten.' Test 
is to my, the 24 rESa e—i—tscos ef the 
Orgenistion foe Eacteccic - 
lad Dunlop:ow ere 

to bri 	 
y foo soTyW wevent 

iodvit ruitnTEi could well 
 Thatcher's Chewy 

=cc* :drub louden. 
I Dot.i with facer« thstllwoo 

an OM UielCISto) and while ogle the 

hid 

eat
ie  Mod d sea, tusennuionsl 

interneticcal moceMry titbit!: I talk to 
are now increasingly bade that we sue 
heeding for samethias much worse then 8 
growth reemeice : they £sdo1a bfl r 
Ind  a  sharp rbe in US interest rum- 
lisentehly affecting ercet other total:rib. 
We me be co 	e 

w 	
gre- 

cin emas to 
talte—Ei 
the vourtt e frly 
elapse — easin, with 
round tbe world — err: elley 
overvalued Ulm market. 

Then we =7 Poeie  smyeed Ides 
hove been urging greeter  •ccomic policy 
co-ed's:mice for ume years now ;  bat  the 
eel d dertralebted 

the 


